What does Calvert Trust do?
We offer a unique, life changing
opportunity for disabled people of all
ages and abilities to test their boundaries
and go beyond them.

Life

changing

At Calvert Trust Exmoor disabled people
can take part in fun and challenging
outdoor activities such as abseiling,
canoeing, archery, climbing, and cycling,
together with their families and friends.
In a haven where nobody judges,
points or stares, visitors can enjoy an
experience which brings immediate
and long lasting positive changes to
their lives.
“We never felt so accepted as a
family – we didn’t have to explain our
daughter’s behaviour to anyone.”

Why we need your help
It costs over £1million a year to run our
accessible activity centre. We have to
make a charge to our visitors, but what
we charge in no way covers the total
running costs.

It’s your

support
that counts

www.calvert-trust.org.uk/exmoor

Being disabled is expensive. We raised
over £120,000 for subsidised breaks for
those in financial hardship in 2011.
We have to raise a further £50,000 each
year to replace essential equipment.
We could not offer this life changing
experience without the help we receive
from voluntary contributions.
Thank-you.

“

Thank you so much,
what we have achieved
we never dreamt
was possible.

Single Donation

Here’s how

you can help
One-off donations DO
make a difference
30 people giving £10 would
mean that we could purchase a
specialised buoyancy aid for the
therapy pool.
50 people giving £15 would
enable us to purchase a new
saddle and harness for one of
the Calvert horses.

“

I found friends!

”

Regular giving enables
us to plan further ahead
75 people giving £5 a month for
a year would raise £4,500 which
would support a group of 24 on
a 4 night, mid season activity
break.

Will Power
You can make a gift in your will
which will enable more disabled
people to benefit from the
Calvert Experience in the future.

www.calvert-trust.org.uk/exmoor
E: fundraisingexmoor@calvert-trust.org.uk
T: 01598 763 221
Registered Charity No: 1005776

I enclose a cheque for £______________________________
payable to Calvert Trust Exmoor.
Don’t forget to write your full name and
address to allow us to claim Gift Aid.
If you gift aid your donation we can claim an extra 25%
from the Inland Revenue at no cost to you.

I am a UK taxpayer and I would like Calvert Trust Exmoor to claim tax
on this and all future donations until I notify you otherwise. I pay income
&/or capital gains tax that is at least equal to the level of tax that the
charity reclaims on my donations in the appropriate tax year, currently
25p for every £1. (please tick).

Date:_____/_____/_____
Mr/Mrs/Ms:_______________ Initials:__________________
Surname:__________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________
___________________________ Postcode:_____________
Tel:________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________

To pay by credit card call: 01598 763 221
Regular Donation by Standing Order
I would like to give Calvert Trust Exmoor a regular gift by
standing order from my Bank/Building Society account
as follows:
Account Name:_____________________________________
Account No:
Account Holding Branch:_____________________________
Sort Code:
–
–
Payee details: Calvert Trust Exmoor Payment ref: Donation
Sort Code:
6 0 – 0 2 – 0 3
Account No: 2 3 8 4 0 5 2 8
How often? Monthly:
Quarterly:
Yearly:
Date & amount of 1st payment: ____/____/____ £_________
Please choose one of the following options:
EITHER:
1. Date & amount of final payment: ___/___/___ £___________
OR
2. Until further notice:
Payments will be made until you
cancel this instruction.
Confirmation:
Customer Signature:
Date:_____/_____/_____

Please return to Calvert Trust Exmoor
Wistlandpound, Kentisbury, Barnstaple, Devon EX31 4SJ

